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SlliEs If liUEiTI- WIII GOODS WORKERS lAUNCH FWI-IW AGAIIST 11 
OOAT MAIERS Alii IZA. . • . ..-T MAD' 
LAiliS' Td . ORGAN liON CAMPAIGN ' .,.!" Ulf.Al20. 
Tbtdul 'qoartul:r m.eetiug of 
the Om~ .&:eeotive Board of 
thollltenuitiCJ~al will'-'giu~· 
cb.y,April5,iDRitz.C..rl ton Hotel, 
Philadelphia.. Bo.ton...,.. ori(iD-
i!{ ~~~u:. '!~'but fd~e ~ 
the lael thu .11101t of the Board 
lltt•bera &1'0 DQW .in Nsw York 
and. Ulat the t.i.111e before the Coa-
ventionit.t>ort.,it11'udeeidedto 
tbanceBoetonfoi'PbiladtlplUa. 
Tbe lNt GmtRl E:ueotiftl 
::::.~d~feu~~tbe<;':::!L 
meet.iog, £. oro11'ded with import-
ut bll.lincoa Outaide of tbe re-
nntion. Not only will the aeti'ri-
tle.,atrugglttand.rietor ie.ofthe 
put threo month.. be rovie.,td, 
b Lit theentiren~l.fulbistol')"of 
tlle lnkrpatio.nal for the lut !;'lll'o 
y.ean wiU· bavo to be' rniewei{ 
a~h~";':'e!"n:fio.rd meet~J will 
'-'ofpartieului1111JI'(Irtaoceinita 
eonaid~ratl<!O o( the nport o.( 
B OTU the monudl_..t eonp ud the (..'oau~~UD•t ruolation 
i11 Oermaay Un= !ailed. 
Onaaay ;. - pkkillr ap tile 
tb""'da wbicll.-ffi to bw 
bf.mbrokmbytbeei1'ilwar.lt• 
r.ow_pltnnin~tto~eiuao­
tiritlN •• iJ notbi!lr bd hap-
pe:ntd.lu politiul pbytiopomy 
tnutiD"' Qnebanced. Jt bu a 
clllllitionro~•mt, -tlte.-e 
!ora of conm•ent which hu 
b«<l respoMible for the l'ffmt 
eoa!tiet, whieh buea.-.1 ther&-
Tolution a .rnr aro. and wbieh 
hu pf9'1'td to be a ~TNt mi.d'or-w_, fDr Q~nnlll}' and !be l'ftt -of 
the world. The p~t Otf'al.ln 
Ooftmmmt i~ but a'"' d.~ old. 
._t . jlldriuk from tbe politieal 
parties JUkin~~: Up tloe Cabi11et, it 
iii uidrnt wb..t it. poli.._ies art. 
Tbere art-, of eo\ln;e, no Commun-
bt.o. Neithtr IN! thtre I.Ddepead-
1!111 QoeiJ,I;.b. It.;. made liP of 
-uedNajoritySociali.u,bud-
t!d by llrnnan lfullu, IHm~l'llts 
andCetatriltJ<,tluot;.,a~lition 
ofplll'r'Jbou~U,.rtit&.The 
~ahon of NoHe D tbe ooly 
~o(tbe worken..Butltiaof 
alicbt politkallmpo"'-nee. Gn$-






nt;"W Oovtmmtnt t. makin1 to-
ward the l'ffllleitranl CommWiiiiL 
By. the IJraee of the Alii..- the Inlalld m llnoluUon. 
!'::d'allo:::.~:~Ru~·::,;:: Twg .. ~~~~.'!:..~.r: :; 
todoilldtnll.iabjob. arroupof..,.•kedl!lm.A 
Tbe new GunnlJIIent wa• ue- ,.. N:k ago the llacinnte of »ab-
ated 110011 lifter O.e JL'elltrlll mike jin wu df'l.lf~ed !rill'! • trt.U. cv 
W befn failed oft'. Jt lJ ~lld , .. 11 allot. T~~- fe(ll'tr wu a SiD 
T llEPre&idmtialu.IOI)>IIipis in lull nrilllf. Tbe eUIItom-
•ry('.hU1Jftol1fra!talld 
e0n11ption bJAp..ir.ero. the fro11t 
Jl&fH of (lUI' prta Smatiolal 
.eandal.arttobel't!¥Nll!d.Huge 
RUQofmonryhne&lru.dy been 
apmt by ~rPII fer the Pftsi-
de!>41y in b"QJ"iu.nt• But Oeo-
~rd\Voodbupartieu-
defNt&utoen.eyiaGenu.nyODly 




fi'&D.l..U.t:iOiiai&UOW broucht to e 
by the Aatriea11 ruliac e · 
lti.aiii.&J.iucbowl&WIIa>~dp 
tieetwbiehprindtobemleida1 
in Europe ,.... latr:oduud in thl 
eountq. 
LMt ••e.'- w. w~ ... aet a.e 




dteland h~willlarne. to prove. 
t.Abel al\dOua..U.•"•viroro-
l.raltd""phatieallydNyboth 
eh&r'll" and tilt eourt baa uni· 




for the prvft<!utiotl, dte bdid is 
qlllltleneraltltroul(houttbe~­
ioillllatattlt.ebottomtbeeue;, 
1loe hualitr inttrnla \'ti'IIU& the 
I. W. " '·• and one can hrar em· 
phatln eonflrmation by •ri~ta~tl'A 
"in a pot.ition to \wow." Th~ir 
atatemenla may not ha•·e a ..,;n. 
tilla of faet to 111pport th~m, but 
they'" helie..,..., aud '" trid· 
mee of the te~U~me!Uiof r~linc 
anddU.tnatt.batthf'trialillbring-
in llont. 
!low dill'leoll it i~ to &~'~rate 
tbeorpnizationandita mrmbfon 
"'-'~Y be illnstrated by brief ts· 
tno etot fromtlieeuminatio1>of 
two~bleju.rorL 
operative Movement 
The Joint' Committee o( .ame 
loea1. or the Cloalaulr.e.n' Union 
of New York met with the fol low-
~.fs.Jl~t~r ~eer·9~· t~~e:~ 
Local 23; Orombetta of Local48. 
It wu dl.!tidtd to proJ)O*l the 
f:~:~~O&~f~~t u=~ratioo 
1. To open ehlin alol'el, 1\leh 
::.fe~.dairy,etc.,with a 
2. To organize a'llo-operative 
endituolon wi thaata~obarter. 
3. That e-.·~ry loc1l uuloo ah.lll 
.ul!Rriberor.Urta. 
4. Tb admit- individ.'llll mem· 
A&b:areahal l bet."i.OO. 
Wben the roajori•y locat. 
willapprove ootheplan•od.re-
"l C""'""-""'"'"'" ~:·-·· '"0' ·1 ~pond to <the l"'"qUsf. af bUJ"in&" 
lharet,nreehltll try to lfll them. 
doraement from the J oin t &a:r'd, 
7. To alal't a big publicity 
UID!*IItJI. 
:•••:•.•• -••• • .,•••.••,,..• -,••· • 8. To 1111: l'frmiaion or tile 
to eome to their lllfftillp 
-~~~ .&:~~ 
tions In Austria 
\___ 
dlebo•noottlletrOfkrnall'lllllill 
I. wtt7 tllr.e two u.d• are ~In' 
o"JPiud tbn tbt otlil,..._ l11 lha 
mm'• c ~ Uurinr, 11.\oak-, and the 
tlollt aud drNI tradt, tb~re &. not 
j,,~~~~~~::'~l"t:\~~:· Ja!~r:~ 
j.jt..,. 1'1101',.;1• ..-nrt h~nn ((It hint-
wit and two or three f.Jillill.lnt.l. 
ll t.ilealllid.a"muter " andhil 
11-e 1 ahor. ht tho undrrweu 
trad~th~•N'allol'lbutfewahop~, 
)1,.1 of the work i. done by•o-
mtn in thrir b11•~and for tbil 
rn•ntlotoftiaMir\'nl& lipof 
W"Wiicm in tbi~ tnde", 
In tbe trrhole of Virnnl there 
arf'nnl,-lll!llflf",in•·bk!WJ~ema­
tllln,.a~run byel~tneityaud 
in wbi•h thf'ri'&N'. from OOto 300 
V."Orkti'IL Th~ 11 ~bop• nu.nll-
fae~lnnifo...udnrinll'thr••• 
aad ,..,..,. under the eontml of 
thtKoVt'm~t.Nowthtyare ill 
tbhandllnftheirprh ... teo .. ,.nus 
apinandtbyaU. .. urutilnoebeap 
'"-dJ'-madr · dothin~~:. Etretric 
po...-~ hu ll«a U..taUed dulillf 
the war. 
Worllill' bonn art~ f8 ~·wHit, 
Ul!t'pt In ladifs' tailorll\11', wftre 
tbryworlr.U'IIr.hollr-.Thewap 
inladieoc'lalloriugtradeaNihigh-
~r than in tb ~ other tradl'l.,aimply 






\"try OliO of them the waKea are 
f•o~nl00to200ptrceDthi.gher 
t\wl iii Ole tailorill# tnde. Tile 
t&diftl"tailonarethebeetorpn· 
lud alld the belt p11id worker&. 
..\Dd.tbtirminimml1-le!.290 
erown& pcor week. Tbe m~i.mlUII 
==~llc;;·;:a.':o~;!r .. ~~~ 
The pieee worker. work ex-
tremely ha.-..l. and ftnl a litUe 
.,,N and for thill rnson moit. ~~~ r~.:.,~: o;:e~r::;,~ 
'ta!.1o,.-' Union wu read at o!;O' 
.AJUtrnia• eodorsee, in 'lfhith 
!!'~=~~i:!tt1a~ 
p..wd. I eould not .mden~d 
bowaWI~eoWddeai.Ddp>e0:6: 
;:;~'J!\:~'l:~ultf ~:'" v'im':! 
1111lon is that it b better to ,.-ork 
like a bone aad et.t lito a man 





dition. at VitnnL 
... 
The Buod 1nd the Poalc ZioD 
arr111gc lectures for the Jowilk 
...-ork~l"' and publish weekly 
,.,.,.. . 
Tlfe Poa\110 Zion hu alMI a 
ll.itcbmiTiillcln.broolllSwherethe 
worken~an yct.alllealfora few 
C'J"'WD&,hutt~kitclr.ea•uC~~-­
tabliihecl by the Joint Distribu-
tion. Coalflittre ud Dot by the 
Poale Zion. )fueh bu beta writ· 
to:n abon.t"tbia kitcllm in the 
\'eekn-, the organ of !-116""Ba:nd, 
whieb is pubtillbecl in Y1enna. The 
l'aleZionareaeouledofforeing 
a\ltko&ewboeometotheirkit.!b~o 
to bUftt&lllpl for Pale-tinipl 
Predietioll.ll~tWallO"aEI­
t'Vtllth .AnniLI.lB&\1 would ueted 
allotheratl'aininpointofat-
U'I:Idanee and hiJtrlty not Oll.ly-
oamclnlebut~allupeet&­
tlon-. Althoogh t'he Ball CoiUI.it.-
u. h&1 aot yet r1.'1Ulered it& re-
porl,itillu.pededthatlhaRe-
lid Pulld will be awelled eoa.ld~r­
ahly from the ineomeff&lised. 
IN OOR EW:A- DEPMTIINf 
Dariq8utforw~k.the1tudmt& 
of the UDit;r CenWra a,..eecl, llpiiD 
a- holiday. So tlm·e ,.-ill be av 
..:hool co111mmciQc Mardi 29th 
udeadinc~Jl1'1~4th; 
et:!!: :os:;r~ ~~ilil~~ 
at .U the Ullity Cntera. Our mem.-
ben'are arged to attmd. If tbe 
atteud&DteintbeE:na:l;.hetu.es 
'- qe eaoutrh, the Bducatie>nal 
De~mt •ill 1111.lr.e dorllto-
onN ' a'l'!'all(iaciOse ~pteiallf'e· 
t-dari"fthi~•~-
Oa. ,.aradly, Apt"il J•t, at ' tbe 
Worllei&' UDi1'tr$ilJ', Vr. Leo 
Wobn• wfU eoatiaae 11'- !f'etll!'a 
p~ iLbo~ ud llanaremmt, at 7.30 
Tlle•tlldmt&t~ftheWorker&' 
Unil:eralty han arranged for 1 
lhort'~ernea.tion.Sotbatno 
leetur-e.willta.keplleetbenon. 
S.tv.rdlf1 alid Stmdt.y, April 3rd 
ud 4th . .1\ftnthat, howe1'er, the 
eJ.a.e. will be beld rqllrly u 
h~t?fo": • • • 
We•ilhlolllllaoll.lleeauew-~ 
ris of ltetwe. to be tinn bTlliaa 
B&bftte DeutMb, on "~try." 
.W. , Dntbch ' eommeneec~ thill 
ct:..at.!~e ,:~'-=~~~: X~;L 
~.l~~.~~f.: !"y,. 
··"· 
pro .. ruapu.tsucca~. 
Coiii.IPenting Mondar, Aprill2, 
tbalectunt~ at the Unity Centen 
•DiberHWiled. Tt is hoped. that 
olU' member~~ will rejoin the 
clusea aod bring their fellow 
1JOri<enwith them. 
By special .arraogeJDent, we 
have.ecurrdha:tf-priceticket.for 
the aong r«ital to be ginn by 
llia Ani~ Lot-w, Sopraoo, on 
'J'bunday, April 8th, U Aeolian 
Rall, 431'11 8ll'eet betwcm Sth and 
6th A.-mar. Tb~ ticlr.eta un be 
aecurediotheOl'llcaoftbrEduu.-
tional Depart'mmt, Room 1002, 
at h~lf prh:<'. 
A PEOPifS LYIIIIN IN EASr llW YIRI 
Lut Friday night, at the meet-
in,: of the na.rd of Dil"frlors of 
thi!l'«rple'•Lyeeum,theeoDUJrit. 
lfJe in charge of pur"Chuinjl' a 
home reported tbat the buildi11g 
rdrl'ftdtoabo.-rhadbfeneot~­
tracled for. and that a thousand 
doUan:hadalreadybeen .-,id. 
Buttbatillno&all;ammof$1!!,-
000 mulL be rai.oed during the 
~0~~-oD~~~ 
tbeonlymelbod of railing funds 
istoappe.ltoo-.• ooarato 
benefit from sor;b • home-the 
memk,..ofllutetn'kittgcliUI. 
CommitteM ha~ therefore bem. 
rleetN ·to,.illittheYariolwlabor 
organiutiollli of~- York. The 
r::tN~wL\~rlc~ ~~=~ :!'q 
::! ::~ ,:1t"==~ J.d:! ' 
listentotbeirme!l!llg\':. Fort.ar. 
thtir inrorm.tion inquire at th• 










lpeolll Onlef ol ·--; Cue of Bro~ loa. :LiolldW. 
Meotmp ......... 7.30 P.M. . , V 
t.T ARLINGTON ~,'23 St. Marko Place 
Cu~ofAD~ 
lllhJ4 -.n a cw4 wba. rom, bl to wwk and mvn 
UwbiDWdolfJ !'blf ·~allo~--carilwba 
MGUba(c.~: ' 
BRONX SC~OOL 
OF DESIGNING AND PATJ'EIIN MAKING 
of Cloak., smta. Waioto, lmueo, 
S1Drts, Undorweaf, Ete. 
• tM mod JW'/tc# and «iiily leai'Nd 'Y'"- UugM ~ 
PROF. S. SHORB. 
S. SCHORR'S DESIGNING ACADEMY 
961 Soutbem Boulentd, 
Important Noti~. · 
Shop a..m.-. and Memben of tho Waitt 
Union: 
